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[This page intentional ly left blank. ]

We had to say it because someone always asks. But not this page isn't blank, so it kind of defeats the

purpose when we print on it and say we left it blank on purpose. So please stop call ing, email ing, faxing,

telegraphing, smoke signaling, and otherwise pointing out the obvious that our blank page is not blank. We

had to hire more people to process all the comments on this blank page and now that we have printed this,

we wil l need to hire more people to process the comments pointing out that our blank page is no longer

blank. We have used so much ink here that we can't stay within the budget and print page numbers. Please

people, keep your comments and suggestions on topic, civi l , and constructive. The editors parents are

indeed married, and we have no desire to deposit certain choice objects in certain suggested orifices. Can't

we all just get along? Seriously, is everyone who buys this magazine and misunderstood teenager, or 40

year olds l iving in their mom's basement? We can't produce our games fast enough, but this magazine is

real ly getting expensive to produce and maintain. We're just a couple of guys working out of our garages.

What started as a labor of love has become a Sisyphean task. We'l l sti l l keep producing our games, but if

we bust the budget on the magazine, it wil l have to go all digital . Don't say we didn't warn you, this is serious

business! We final ly made enough money to quit our jobs, and now we are facing having to go back to work

just to put out this magazineG..



FFAANNAATTIICC!!

FANTASY

ACTION
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INSPIRE
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STORIES

TTaabbll ee ooff CCoonn tteenn ttss

d1 3 Maps - I can draw good! They're KEWL! L33T Maps!

Stinky the Dwarf - Kickstarters ARG! Bad grammar and no

smellchecking. . . . . I t STINKS!

Short Man - Maps & Mini Modules. I t's cool, I promise! Featuring Ruinous

Ruins of Ruination.

IHJ - Imbibe-Hearken-Judge - The whenever we feel l ike it podcast by

drunken sociopathic roleplayers.

Synopsis of our most recent podcasts.

Winner of the 201 5 Mono Folio Oubliette Competition - Wall Of Text by

Disciples Wil l Perish

Temple of Alimental Evil . This classic module is back with revisions for

version 27, update 97, supplement 1 2 Q. Remember, don't eat the food!

(c) 201 5 by FANATIC FANZINE, INC. a subsidiary of FANATIC Publications, INC.

Game Supplements are used without oversight or regulation by the Gatekeepers of the OSR™.



dd11 33 MMaappss –– RReedd RRii vveerr RRaavvii nnee''ss RRuussttyy RReeddoouubbtt

A new setting for the Temple of Alimental Evil .



WWiinnnneerr ooff tthhee 220011 55 MMoonnoo FFooll ii oo OOuubbll ii eettttee CCoommppeettii ttii oonn

As promised, the highly acclaimed winner of this year's competition!

Wall of Text by Disciples Wil l Perish



BBuuyy TThheessee AAnndd OOtthheerr GGaammeess FFrroomm tthhee MMaakkeerrss ooff FFAANNAATTIICC!!

Dog Houses & Mothers-In-Law

- The RPG of the peri ls and pitfal ls of a husband navigating wedded bliss.

Weddings & Kitchens & Careers

- The joys of being a wife and mother with a job. Get the supplement,

Weddings & Kitchens for that retro feel. Or Barefoot & Pregnant for that

political ly incorrect twist.

Bachelors & Bachelorettes

- The wonders and excitement of the single l ife before marriage.

Dads & Alimony

- The fund of being a divorced dad with whiny kids and a bitchy ex-wife

and no future!

Moms & Fast Food

- Live the fund l ife of a divorced mom on the go.




